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場で ADL の評価として用いられる Barthel Index
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Abstract
　This paper examines the studies on the life re-construction of people with an acquired disability. The research 
based on the medical model considers the life re-construction of people with acquired disabilities as a problem of 
individuals, the studies based on the life model recognize it as that of individuals as well as their environment, 
and the research based on the social model examines it as a social problem. The research focusing on the lives of 
disabled people includes the studies on their experience associated with impairment and the research focusing on 
their life stories. The problems of these studies are as follows: first, the viewpoint of the social model is hardly ever 
adopted in the research on some kinds of acquired disabilities; second, the research subject is limited to the people 
who can talk eloquently; and third, the relationship between short-term living and mid-/long-term lives is unclear. 
It is necessary to describe the life re-construction process of the people with an acquired disability who have kept 
silence in conventional research not only by interview but also by observation, and to examine their experience in 
the context of the social situation as well as their life stories.
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